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ABOUT THE MARITIME ;
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Kings Daughters 
Conduct Business

Preparing Fer The
War Memorial

Dissatisfied With
The Train Schedak

fc-wvg. ajv 'ryrvvri- ''ij.NOT GUILTY 
VERDICT IN 

BERRY CASE

fcV

p . .**V
I II Greenwich Ladies Arranging 

Programme for This Event 
on August 4.

L Special to The Standard.
Sussex. May G—The citizens ot Lh» 

upper eod et Kngs County ar* up in 
arma over the proposition to pat the 
9orsex Hrpress on dzyhght time after 
mar 2*nd, and claim th* action win 
discommode them greatly, it seems 
they will hare to cateh a irsbi which 
leaves at 5.50. Standard Tbne, and 
if they miss this there is no other 
train until noon. Standard, which wiil 
Iniid them ia the efty about three 
o’clock. They also point oat that a 
person living in Newton would have 
to lenvo home about 3 a. at.

E3At Regular Meeting Commit
tees Were Appointed in All 
Branches of the- Work.

/ pTiT*h*l

:^n

If%
Forest Hill Fanner Acquitted 

of Killing His Wife Last 
December.

/% Special to The Standard.
Central Greenwich, May 6.—The 

regular monthly meeting of '.he 
Greenwich Branch ot me Woman's In
stitute, was held in the I.O.F. Hqii 
Tuesday afternoon, Mav 3rd. Mrs. 
Jones presided, and a goodly number 
of members were present The sum 
of 15.00 was voted to he sent to the 
superviser 1er the Federated Insti
tutes. Mrs. Whelpley gave an inter
esting paper on topics tor each 
month. “TTelpa In the Home," was 
the topic chosen for June meeting.

Plane for unveiling the War Tab
let were talked over. The order for 
stone bas been given Mr. Willard 
Jones. Bvandale, and the bronze tc T. 
McAvlty A Slone, St. John, ali are to 
be ready for unveiling ceremony Aug. 
4th. This tablet is to be placed a* the 
roadside in the centre of the parish, 
namely, comer of road leading down 
oo old historic Oak Point, as this 
will be the time of year for a fine mo
tor trip to the country, also close to 
river and trains. The Inst it ate is 
looking forward to a record attend-

I»1 At the regular meeting ot The King s 
Daughters held yesterday afternoon 
at the OtolM. the various standing com
mittee* were ngeointed tor the year, 
Mr». Bdtth elevens presided. Dave- mN * * * 

* •> «
JURY WAS OUT 

NEARLY THREE HOURS

Prisoner Was a Witness in His 
Own Defence, Jelling Story 
of Fatal Day.

s4 âA. McPadzen.
The fettowtug committees were ap

pointed:-
PLACING TROUT FRY.* »

? Fifteen thousand trout fry from the 
Little River hatcheries, 9t. John, were 
placed in A-noM Lake on Tuesday. 
Fifteen thousand were also put in 
Pleasant Lake.

Spiritual—Mrs. H. JL Goodwin, Mise 
ergaret Soè»y, Mro. J. A Needham, 

Mrs Frank iMoArthiur, Mrs. George 
Henderwm. Miss Laura McLaughlin, 
Mm. W. J. Bingham Mrs, J. 8. Flag- 
tor, Mrs Edith Stevens. Mrs. Kirk
patrick, Mrs H. W. Robertson.

4 * *.
** 'M r% m•>*-Æ :-v(Contlnued tram pa*» U 

"i hoar «oorgo H. Prosser 
tint I was drinking on the day 1 
borne. That la not so. 1 met «verge 
W. Cotpttt* on 1 w wny borne and tara- 

1 »<i to him. I came home to get my
w -wood ont tor the winter. I had 
” George Proener -whh tâe engins nnd 

wood cotter to do tide.
-My wito wne crons 

home. She charged me with goto* 
with other women asd wrmld hardly 
apeak to me I never went with ether 

On the Snndey toliowtng the

ft. -to;«V

% ’-•VHome—Mrs. John Foster, Mm, W.
It Bingham, Mrs. Harry Mschum, 
Mr* F, XV. Cole Mrs. B. XV. Paul, 
Mrs R. A Stndatr. Mis. B. Whelpley, 
Mrs John Bullock.

Hospital—Mrs. H, A. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. B A. Teed, Mine Mott, Miss John- 
et on. Mine Laura Rob i neon, Mias Bee
tle Mow, Mrs, Pheasant, Mr* Boy

Bertie Green, Mrs. George Porter.
Delegatee.

Delegate# to Local Council;—Mr*. 
C, A. Clark, Mr*. Frank McArthur, 
Mr* JL F. Thomas, Mr* W. H. 
Nice Miss AMoe Rising. Mr* H. W. 
Bolding. Delegate to associated Chari
ties. Mrs. J, S. Flagler,

Delegates epeototed to attend the 
ProvtucW convention at Fredericton 
in July—Mrs Arthur Kirkpatrick, Mise 
Pearl Clark.

Twenty-fitve dollars was donated to- 
wnidh the Milk Fuad, from the Tithe

(3)
-. ‘ •

5 a •I came

to©* 4 *
At../f '(?Mi*. UMtleoa, Miss
• * r- *

Fredericton Expects 
Airplanes Sunday

bOBW the woman, who . *day that 1 
waa oookmg for the camp men at 
Keith'* mtiia came to our houee. U 

Tuning awl her «IvetweM boy 
4b to warm trim.

<|
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wes cold. She

• Wife Was Angry, First Flight of This Season— 
Expected They Are En 
Route to Quebec.

home the setae day"She had

I1 <Md but OB the e&eroeea train.
OB the morning trahi-. I did 

mg. llrt. Bt»ry 
rery dry with the woman, «he 

only epoke to her once or tw4e«i The 
wxmaa and f talked Bonus 6be asked
me lor , ____
me talking. The woman stayed there 
about 2o minutes. I did not sea her 
after that. There were thirteen mea 
at the cepajK She waa the cook them 
Some peg-eon
tale* about tiite womativ Altec aha 

k left mar wife threw it up to m« «boat 
* giving this woman advices tihe wa» 

crow a# the week, 
my wife, 
ed1 to kick her.”

After Berry had testified In hie 
owb behalf the cue for the defence 
closed and this afternoon waa taken 
up with addreeees by counsel and the 
Judge's change. James Frtel» K. C., 
addressed the Jury for the defence, 
speaking about an hour, and Iyan C, 
Rand, leading counsel for the crown, 
spoke about the same length of time.

The charge of Chief Justice Me- 
Keown was listened to with deep in
terest by a crowded court room* wo 
men being present from every parish 
in the county. The case was given to 
the jury at 5.30 and they returned at 
7.30v

I

^ m Fredericton, N. B., May 6—The first 
Canada Airboard’s hydroplanes to 
visit Fredericton this season are ex* 
pected here on Sunday. Word was re 
ceived from the air station at Hali
fax last night that Captain Wilson, 
who was here last season several 
times in charge of hydroplanes, would 
arrive on Sunday and this morning 
word was received that a second 
plane would make tho trip at the 
same time.

It is not known here where the 
planes are going to, but it is suppose»! 
they are en route to Quebec on forest 
patrol duty and are anxious to reach 
there before the season for forest 

'fires starts.

advice. My wife heard

and while the jury were out* the case 
of William MeUish» charged with 
house breaking at Coverdele, was 
taken up for re trial, the jury having 
disagreed at the first trial last week. 
This case Is expected to he finished 
by noon tomorrow.

The case of O. Galas Bteevee, 
charged with the murder of his' wife 
and five children at Niagara Road will 
come up for trial next Tuesday morn 
log. Senator Geo, W. Fowler will de 
fend the accused.

DIED.have told the wife Grand Manan Fires 
First Referendum Gun

Barn Yard Lantern
For Legislators DICK—In this city on May the 6th, 

1821, Lidia A., beloved wife of 
Ha zen J. Dick, leaving one son. 

Funeral from her late residence, 114 
Duke street, on Sunday afternoon. 
Service at 2.30. Please omit flow-

never struck
choked her, nor offer*

Much Sickness on the Island 
This Spring — Building 
Operations Light.

Nova Scotia House Continues 
by Its Use When Modern 
Lights Fail. era.

A Nervous Wreck
How many business men feel 

fagged out, nervous, with a “soggy 
brain”—worn out completely. Re* 
move the toxins from the system.

The kidneys and bladder suffer 
from the wear and tear, and we get 
chronic inflammations sometimes in
dicated by backache, painful voiding 
of water—dull, .heavy feelings. Pert- 
haps the uric acid is stored up in the 
system in excessive amount, and 
consequently when the urate salts 
are deposited in muscles and Joints 
one suffers from lumbago (pain in 
batik), rheumatic pains, gout, etc.

Nothing will act so nicely as An- 
uric (anti-uric acid), a recent dis
covery of Doctor Pierce’s which can 
be had at all drug stores. Anurie 
aids in cleaning the bladder and kid
neys—consequently those suffering 
from rheumatism, lumbago and goat 
are benefited and the body is put in 
a cleaner, healthier state.

Grand Manan, May 6.—The first gun 
la the Prohibition referendum cam
paign on Grand aMnan was fired at 
Castalia on Saturday evening last at 
a large and representative gathering 
held in the Methodist Church at Cas 
tafia, with Mrs. H. C. Newcomb as 
chief speaker.

The Rev, David Jenkins, Rector of 
the Parish of Grand Manan, occupied 
the chair. Aftor home stirring music, 
the chairman read the Scriptures and 
offered prayer. A solo was finely ren
dered by Mrs. Thomas Naylbs. Mrs. 
Newcomb then spoke on the issue to 
be placed before the people, for an 
hour holding tho closedl attention ot 
the audience and driving home her 
arguments in a way to arouse the vot
ers to a sense of tho importance ot 
the issue they will bu called upon to

After more music by the choir and 
remarks by the chairman in which he 
urged the Importance of the prohibi
tion Issue, the meeting 
with singing tho National

Mrs. Newcomb is a speaker of rare 
charm and power. When the cam
paign for a "dry" province is inaugur
ated, the forces working tor the prohi
bition ot the Importation of Intoxi
cants will do well to place Mrs. New
comb in the field as one of their work-

HaJttox, May 6.—The his orto legis
lative council chamber of the Nova 
SHcotia parliament building from the 
watts of which monardhe and statesmen 
since the days of early George», paint
ed by masters, have gazed on many 
momentous passages of Canadllan his
tory, depended for lighting tonight on 
a humble lantern of approved barn
yard tyqw.

The House of Assembly couvuV-tee 
on private and local bills was giving 
a public hearing on proposed changes 
to city assessment when the eCeotvlc 
lights want out The discuss!m con
tinued for a short period in darkness 
when one of the mearners of the 
House brought Wi a lantern, and set it 
on a pedestal) of books in the centre of 
the committee table.

r\

Onyx’ ♦

* Cheers In.Court

When the foreman announced the 
verdict “not guilty” the suppressed 
excitement gave way to applause. 
The door of the dock was immediate 
ly opened and Berry stepped forth a 
free men. He shook hands with the 
jurymen and his counsel and many 
spectators In the court room con 
gratulated him upon the result of his 
trial.

At the conclusion of the Berry trial

shoe
“A Credit to Our Canadian Pride’ *

<Tke Stamp of CraftsmanshipS;

f'NNYX Shoe quality combines smart appear- 
ance wi(h durability of wear and r hape— 

Workmanship (hat is honest in (he hidden
adjourned

parts—
Designing which gives beaut? of outline and 

foot fitting comfort
lThe Onyx brand on your Spring footwear is 

(he mark of distinction -it is (he stamp of master 
craftsmanship in shoe design and structure.

Sold in (he better boot stores throughout

I

era.
Miss Mildred T bornas, daughter of 

of North IIHead,Mr. John Thomas, 
passed away from the home of her 
uncle, Mr. Stephen Zwicker, at Whale 
Cove, Grand Manan, on Friday, April 
29, aged 31 years. Mies Thomas had 
been in indifferent health for about a 
year, this condition foUowieg an ac
cident. She had, however, been con
fined to her bed but a short time be
fore her passing. She was a younç 
woman of excellent character, highly 
esteemed by the community. The fun
eral services were held from the 
home of Mr. Zwicker on Sunday after
noon. May L and were conducted oy 
the Rev. R. Osgood Morse Of Grand 
Harbour. The oboir of the United 
Baptist Church of North Heed ren
dered suitable music at the house and

II s
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Canada.
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11at the graveside. The attendance ot is
Krelatives and of the genual public 

was very large.
The sickness which has been preva

lent for some time on Grand Manan 
seems to be especially severe at In
galls’ Point At present writing, Mrs. 
Œinton Ingalls, Mrs. Willard Ingalls. 
Mr. John Randall and others are quite 
ill. Mr. Howard Wooster, who has 
been confined to his house for n long 
time, is sufficiently recovered to be 
ont again. Mrs. Wooster le now quite 
ilL Miss Hazel Lorimer, who has 
been critically iH, is now able to take 
fchert walks and car rides. Mrs. Dus
tin Brown has returned from 
Me., where she underwent en 
tion in Dr. Miner’s Hospital.

Bunding operations are tkr 
brisk on Grand Manan thin
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Francis & Vaughan
ST.JOHN-

;blowing chiefly to the oomUMon of m» If .2.fish business. Some 
ever, is going on. Walter IngnHa la 
hvQdlng a email store, which le to 
he need as an ice cream parlor 

Mr. Wesley 
up to del* 8ah
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Dark Brown
Calf Oxford, 
Military -Heel, 
oodyear Welt, 
ik to eee 2300.

Men's Brown 
Calf Blusher, 
oodyear Welt

sm
Formerly A 1«10.00,

Utile Geste 
KM Bluohor 

tl-M.
dues tolOt/a
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5 DISORDERS
Free
ange LBr t, « Mr late nlM 
B disorder, of womem. it la
led loaaU,. ud te akaorbed
the a offering tissa* Tk*

id region ta «pallad. gtv-
mmedtete mental and ellTeL 
retint; tea Mood roue la 
oarvaa are toned and 

«toanad; and tea ate- 
Joo to reodared nor- 

Ad this treatment to baaed 
trtctiT edentide

actoal loaatlontheacts

month» _ 
kjle, wa tw

b~W. faadd. 
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‘ LIMITED
XNADA

ESSEX

Men Know It Best For 
Its Reliability

It doe» not grow old, because it is rigidly built.

Adjustments are provided to take up wear. Thu* it is 
always tight Repair freedom is not all that results, 
but hed-Blm smoothness, whether in the first or 50- 
thousandth mSe.

Is it remarkable that its owner friendship is so manifest 
that it causes comment everywhere? Thousands buy 
Essex because of it

Motor Car & Equipment Co., limited
Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.
Service Station: 100-112 Princess St, St. John, N. B.

Eat Purity Ice Cream 
ttiday, tomorrow, every 
day. As a dessert it is 
unexcelled. For home 
parties and entertain
ments it is the ideal re
freshment—proper for 
all occasions. It's a 
happy treat for chil
dren and elders.

PURITY ICE 
CREAM CO.

LIMITED
“The Cream of Quality1* 

‘Phone Main 4234 
Stanley Street.

St. John, N. B.
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